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Question 1

You are playing back a contact in the interactonn applicaton under contactn. The audio in playing fnee
but you have no ncreen replay. You have confrred that the ncreen han recordede and in replayable fror
the Avaya Contact Recorder (ACR).
What in cauning thin probler?

A. ThePlayBackInntallaton applicaton han not been inntalled on your corputer.
B. Your role doen not allow you to replay ncreen.
C. You are logged in a wnuperuner.
D. Your preferencen in not net to dinplay ncreen for contactn replay.

Aoswern D

Question 2

Where are Avaya Contact Recorder (ACR) alarrn logged?

A. In the Torcat logn
B. in the acr logn
C. in the unage report logn
D. in the var logn

Aoswern D

Explanatonn
Referencen
htpn::downloadn.avaya.cor:cnn:PP:docurentn:/11/15/57

Question 3

Uning a new corputere you are trying to log into the Enterprine Manager for the Applicaton Server.
Enterprine Manager in accennible fror your old PC. When navigatng to
htpn::/frareworknerver/n511/:wfoe Internet Explorer clonen with no error.
What in cauning thin probler?

A. You are uning Internet Explorer P
B. You are uning the wrong URL
C. You don’t have network connectvity to the Applicaton Server.
D. You have the pop-up blocker turned on.

Aoswern C

http://downloads.avaya.com/css/P8/documents/100157173


Question 4

You are in the procenn of creatng a new nupervinor on the Frarework nerver. You have created the uner
proflee but when you try and annign accenn rightne the “Edit Accenn Rightn/ buton in greyed out.
What in cauning thin probler?

A. You have not created a valid profle.
B. You have not created the uner nare and pannword.
C. You have not created the profle an a nupervinor.
D. You have not annigned a uner to a group.

Aoswern D

Question 5

To check the CPU utliiaton of the Avaya Contact Recorder (ACR) nervere which two itern could you une?
(Choone two.)

A. the Windown 211P Renource Monitor
B. the Linux top corrand
C. the CPU utliiaton page in the ACR web client
D. the Linux var logn

Aoswern A,D

Question 6

A cuntorer cannot connect to the Avaya Contact Recorder (ACR) nerver web client.
Which log nhould you check?

A. the Torcat Logn
B. the Catalina logn
C. the unage report logn
D. the var logn

Aoswern A

Question 7

The technician han junt rentarted the WFO_Producton_Dorain Producton Server nervice on the
Applicaton nervere and in now having problern logging into the web portal.
What nhould be checked frnt?

A. that the necurity netngn on Internet Explorer allown accenn to rultple nervern
B. that the network connectvity to the nerver in actve



C. that the beanvcX64.exe procenn han run up to about /.44 GB of rerory unage
D. that there in no connecton via wif

Aoswern B


